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Abstract
The purpose of this study is to use both theoretical and experimental evidence to determine the impact of doping
imbalance and symmetry on the physical and electrical characteristics of doped multiple quantum well avalanche
photodiodes. Theoretical models have been developed to calculate the electric field, valence and conduction bands,
capacitance-voltage (CV), and carrier concentration versus depletion depth profiles. The models showed a strong
correlation between the p- and n-doping balance inside the GaAs wells and the number of depleted stages and breakdown
voltage of the APD. A periodic loping imbalance in the wells has been shown to result in a gradual increase (or decrease) in
the electric field profile throughout the device which gave rise to partially depleted devices at low bias. The MQW APE)
structures that we modeled consisted of a 1 _m top p+- doped (3 × 10Is cm -3) GaAs layer, followed by a I i.tm region of
alternating layers of GaAs (500/k) and Alo.42GaossAs (500/_,), and a ! gm n÷ back layer (3 × 10_s cm-3). The GaAs
wells were doped with p-i-n layers placed at the center of each well. The simulation results showed that in an APD with nine
doped wells, and where the 50 A p-doped layer is off by 10% (p - !.65 × l0 ts cm- 3 n = 1.5 × 10_s cm- a), almost half of
the MQW stages were shown to be undepleted at low bias which was a result of a reduction in the electric field near the p"
cap layer by over 50eh from its value in the balanced structure. Experimental CV and /V data on similar MBE grown MQW
structures have shown very similar depletion and breakdown characteristics. The models have enabled us to better interpret
our experimental data and to determine both the extent of the doping imbalances in The devices as well as the overall p- or
n-type doping characteristics of the structures.
1. Introduction
Extensive studies have been performed on multi-
ple quantum well (MQW) structures because of their
potential applications in avalanche photodiodes
(APDs) and tunneling devices [1]. The MQW struc-
ture was first proposed by Chin et at. [2] and C.a-
passo el al. [3] as a method to enhance the electron-
hole ionization ratio (k = a/B) beyond that in bulk
materials. Later, Blauveh [4] proposed the doped
MQW structure to further increase k. The desire for
high performance optical detectors has resulted in
several proposed MQW APD structures using differ-
ent material systems in an attempt to optimize their
gain, noise, and bandwidth characteristics.
Various characterization techniques had been de-
vised to analyze and understand the optical and
electrical properties of APDs [5]. These include such
experiments as current-voltage (IV) measurements
which are used to determine the gain properties of
the device, and capacitance-voltage (CV) measure-
ments which are used to calculate carrier coneentra-
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lion versus depletion width profiles. However, the
data obtained using such experimental techniques are
not always easy to interpret and relate back to the
physical processes taking place inside the structures.
In addition, the practical limitations inherent into the
growth and fabrication of large quantifies of devices
with different structural designs add even more com-
plexity to the problem because of the presence of
multiple degrees of free_om.
In this paper, we present a more practical ap-
proach to analyzing and expanding our knowledge of
the experimental data obtained using /V and CV
experiments and, specifically, those relating the dop-
ing profile to device properties. We have developed
accurate theoretical models of MQW APD structures
using Atlas I"1, Silvaco's two-dimensional device
simulation framework. The models were used to
provide graphical representations of the spatial varia-
lions of the electric field across the biased structure,
as well as conduction and valence band diagrams of
the GaAs/AIGaAs MQW structure before and after
breakdown. In addition, avalanche breakdown simu-
lations and small signal ac analysis were used to
extract /V and CV curves in order to compare the
data from the models to those obtained directly from
the experimental devices. Both electron- and hole-in-
jected photocurrent solutions were obtained by simu-
lating a 632.8 nm monochromatic light source of
about 1 W/cm 2 incident on the devices' front and
back surfaces. CV solutions were obtained using
small signal analysis at a frequency of 1 MHz and
with a signal magnitude of 0.03 V. The analysis was
conducted using Newton's two-carrier method [6] to
solve the carrier continuity and Poisson's equations.
The generation rate of electron-hole pairs due to
impact ionization was modeled according to Selber-
herr [7].
2. Theoretical analysis
The APD structure used in the modelling con-
sisted of a top and bottom p+ and n* doped (3 × l0 is
cm -3) GaAs layers with a thickness of 1 _m and an
area of 75 p.m 2. The middle region was madeup of
10 periods of alternating layers of GaAs (500 A) and
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Fig. I. Comparisonof theoretical CV and light /V curves ob_ned for the rau_ APD MQW structurewhere the doping mismatch in the
well_ wa_ vaned between _ and 100%.
Al04:Ga0_sAs (500 ,_). The GaAs wells were simi-
larly doped with p-i-n layers where the p- and n-dop-
ing concentrations were treated as variable parame-
ters for the purpose of this study. When a reverse
bias is applied, the combined effect of the applied
electric field, the built-in field, and the conduction
band offset enhances the ionization process of elec-
trons in the GaAs. The holes, on the other hand, are
subjected to a smaller valence band discontinuity and
therefore gain less energy than their electrons coun-
terparts.
For this stud2,', the widths of the p and n doping
layers in the wells were held constant at 50 A, and
that of the intrinsic layer at 100 ,_. The doping
imbalance (tpl-ln[)/ln] was varied between zero
and 200_. This was done by holding the n-doping
constant at 1.5 × l0 ts cm -3 and increasing the p-
doping from 1.Sx 10 Is cm -3 to 4.5× l0 ts cm -3.
Fig. ! shows theoretical CV and reverse light /V
plots (for both electron and hole injection) obtained
for similar devices with 0%, 33.3%, and 100% dop-
ing imbalances. As expected, the capacitance of the
device is lowest when the p- and n-doping are
perfectly matched since the net carrier concentration
throughout the device is reduced to zero. In addition,
the avalanche breakdown voltage as depicted by the
/V curves, seems to decrease whenever the doping in
the wells is unbalanced. This is due to the fact that a
doping mismatch would result in a gradual increase
of the electric field throughout the device which
would cause impact ionization to take place at a
lower bias point (see Fig. 2). Therefore, a large
doping intbalance would actually help lower the bias
at which breakdown occurs as shown by the /V plots
in Fig. 1.
Fig. 3 shows the carrier concentration versus de-
pletion width profile for similar APD structures with
0%, 10%, 33.3%, 100%, and 200% doping mis-
matches. In the case where p = n = 1.5 x l0 n cm -3,
we can see the device is fully depleted at zero bias.
As the imbalance between the p- and n-doping is
increased, the number of undepleted stages increases.
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Fig 2. Theoretical band diagrams and electric field profiles of the tame MQW APD structures with different doping imbalance in the wells.
In the case where the p-doping is twice that of n, we
find that only about 20% of the device's MQW
region is depleted at zero bias. Reducing the doping
imbalance to as low as 10% would only increase the
depletion layer width to 50°k of the device's MQW
region, thereby requiring additional bias to reach full
depletion.
In order to better understand the effect of the
doping imbalance on the MQW structures, we will
examine the valence and conduction band diagrams,
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Fig. 4. Cross section of a lO-period MQW APD.
as well as the electric field profile shown in Fig. 2.
We've selected the three devices corresponding to
OCt, 33qc, and lOOC_ doping imbalances being oper-
ated at a reverse bias of 20 V. As we can see from
the top and bottom diagrams, in the case where
p -- n, the electric field is uniformly symmetric and
the band diagram equally depleted. However, as p
gradually increases, the electric field becomes pro-
gressively lower near the top p-layer which results in
non-uniform depletion of the MQW structure. The
effect of such non-uniform depletion on the device's
photocurrent can be clearly seen in the IV plots
shown in Fig. 1. In the case of e]eca'on injection, the
photocurrent at zero bias is about four orders of
magnitude lower than that for hole injection. This is
because the undepleted AIGaAs regions near the
p-layer present a high energy barrier to the injected
electrons and limit the photocurrent. Gradually, how-
ever, the electron-injected photocurrent increases as
the device is depleted until it reaches the level
corresponding to that of the hole-injected photocur-
rent (see Fig. 1). Therefore, a doping imbalance
where p > n can greatly reduce the device's external
quantum efficiency in the case of electron injection.
Such an effect is not as pronounced in the case
where n > p due to the smaller valence band discon-
tinuity faced by the injected holes.
3, Experimental results
All of our APD devices were grown by molecular
beam epitaxy (MBE) in a Varian Gen rl system and
were fabricated using standard photolithographic
techniques. Fig. 4 shows a cross section of an experi-
mental MQW APD where contact rings were used to
provide a uniform electric field across the entire
device. The MQW region in all devices consisted of
10 sets of alternatin_ layers of GaAs (500 h,) and
Alo.42Gao.ssAs (500A) with I000 A periods. All
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APDs were composed of a 1 lain Be-doped (3 x 10 IB
cm- "_) p* top layer, and a 1.5 la.m Si-doped (3 x 10 jB
cm -3) n ÷ back layer. In the MQW devices, high
electric fields were achieved in the narrow bandgap
GaAs wells of the avalanche region through the
introduction of thin (50-150 _,) and highly doped
(0.5 × IOIS-l.5 x 10 ]° cm -3) p* and n ÷ layers.
Electron injection was achieved by focusing a 632.8
nm HeNe laser inside the circular p-contact ring. CV
measurements were pea'formed on all devices at 1
MHz using an HP4277A LCZ meter. The CV data
was then analyzed to calculate the depletion widths
and carrier profiles for the structures. Fig. 5 shows
the net carrier concentration plots for all four
doped-well MQW devices labeled as APD1 through
APD4. All devices have similar geometries except
for the "intended" p- and n-doping in the wells
which varied between 0.5 × 1018 to 1.5 X 10 Is cm -3.
It is interesting to see that even thoughall APDs were
expected to have very similar propemes, their CV
and carrier concentration profiles were quite differ-
ent. APDI was almost fully depleted at zero bias,
while APD2 was not and only reached full depletion
right before breakdown. Both APD3 and APD4 were
only partially depleted even at the onset of avalanche
which explains their low breakdown voltage.
Note that most of the peak positions in the carrier
profile plots do not quite agree with the 1000 _,
period in the MQW smacture and with the doping
profiles obtained using the models. This discrepancy
is due to Ihe fact thaz carrier concentration profiles
were calculated assuming a one sided depletion [8]
which apparently does not hold mac for the actual
devices. Other sources of error in the experimental
data result from the inability to accurately account
for parasitic capacitance between the devices and the
metal contacts and bonding wires in the measure-
ment system. In addition, note bow the average net
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carrier concentration in the experimental doping pro-
file of APD2 is gradually increasing up until the top
GaAs well where it drops indicating that the doping
imbalance is not the same throughout the structure.
The spatial resolution of the C-V measurements
(both experimental and theoretical) was limited by
the Debye length which is about 40 A at room
temperature for a doping level of n= 1.5 X 1018
cm -a. Since the thickness of the doped layers in the
wells was of the same order of magnitude (50 /_),
abrupt changes in the doping concentration could not
be accurately measured. Therefore, it is generally
difficult to relate the apparent carrier concentration
obtained from the experimental devices to the actual
doping imbalance in the wells. However, using the
theoretical carrier profile data shown in Fig. 3 where
the actual doping imbalance is fully known, it is
possible to estimate the actual doping mismatch in
every doped layer in the experimental MQW device
by superimposing both the experimental and theoret-
ical data. By examining Figs. 3 and 5, we can
roughl) conclude that the average doping imbalance
in APD1 is far less than 10% resulting in full
depletion at zero bias, while that in APD2 is between
30% and 40% where full depletion of the MQWs
was achieved near breakdown around 27 V. In the
case of APD3 and APD4, the situation was quite
different. Apparently, the p- and n-doping mismatch
was so large (~ 200c_) to the point where only
partial depletion of two wells took place before
avalanche breakdown. By examining the electron
injected photocurrent curves shown in Fig. 6, we can
conclude that for both APDI and APD2, the doping
mismatch is such that n > p, while in APD3 and
APD4, the situation is reversed. This can be clearly
understood by comparing the light /V data in Fig. 6
to the theoretical curves shown in Fig. 1. The grad-
ual increase in the electron injected photocurrent in
APD3 and APD4 is an indication of trapping of
injected electron by the AIGaAs barriers near the
p-layer where the device is undepleted. Therefore,
according to the models shown in Fig. 2, the average
p-doping in the wells must be larger than that of n.
In the case of APD1 and APD2, no trapping seems
to take place since the low bias photocurrent is much
higher and relatively fiat. Therefore, these two de-
vices have undepleted regions near bottom n-layer
which indicates that n > p.
4. Conclusions
We have made a full investigation of the impact
of doping imbalance in doped-well MQW APDs on
the devices' IV and CV characteristics and how such
an imbalance would affect the depletion properties of
the APDs. Our theoretical models were in full agree-
ment with the observed experimental data and have
helped us develop a good understanding of some of
the physical processes that take place inside a doped
MQW APD. Our simplistic models have enabled us
to easily interpret experimental /V and CV data and
determine the extent of depletion in the APD devices
and how all of these quantities are affected by the p-
and n-doping imbalance in the structure. We have
found that a doping mismatch as small as 10% can
reduce the depletion layer width by as much as 50%.
We've also found that a large doping imbalance
would cause the device to quickly reach avalanche
breakdown in the depleted layers and would prevent
full depletion. Finally, using electron-injected pho-
tocurrent /V data, we were able to determine wether
the overall doping imbalance throughout the struc-
ture is positive (p > n) or negative (n >p) and the
extent of the imbalance was determined by compar-
ing both the experimental and theoretical carrier
concentration profiles.
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